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Bargain Rates 
Announced For 
Daily Newspaper

District 7 Farm 
Bureau Meetings

A series of 23 Farm Bure Ah, dis
trict; meetings .will be held in 

, Texas September 29 through Oc- 
Yhe Annual Falli Bargain Ra -es thbcr 14, it has been announced

WETTER AND PICTURES 
FROM FLOODED AREA

Last week-end this writer re
ceived a letter from our friend, 
Mr. Orville Allen, who has been 
in the Hooded areas oi Louisi
ana and where the hurricans 
struck at New Orleans. We ap
preciate receiving things like this 
from friends of ours who are 
away from home and vve are 
glad to pass a first hand account 
of it on to our readers. The let
ter follows:
Mr. John Gregg,
Santa Anna, Texas.
Dear John:

.I am sending you sonic news
paper pictures of the hurricane 
at New Orleans, Louisiana.

I was not here at New Orleans 
at the time but was in Shreve
port. and being now employed by 
the, Fourth Army Headquarters 
at Ft. Sam Houston an a Utilities 
Inspector, was sent on down to 

'New Orleans after the storm to 
check on the utilities at the Fort 
of Embarkation and the Person
nel Center at New Orleans.

As the pictures will show, they 
had quite a time here as parts of 
the town was flooded and lifting 
below sea level, the, water had to 
be pumped back into the gulf. 
They are getting the flood wa

are announced this week for two 
of the main daily papers that 
come ■ to Santa Anna. Other 
bargain rates will be announced 
at a later date, but there will be 
no reduction in price on the 
Santa Anna, News this year. The 
Santa' Anna News is coming to 
you now at less than cost price 
and we; feel that it: is impossible, 
to reduce our rates.
. The Ft. Worth Star Telegram 

announces that their Fall Bar
gain Rates will be $11.95 for the 
Daily and Sunday. The reader 
saves $3.05 by renewing during 
the bargain days. The Daily 
without Sunday is $10.60 and the 
reader saves - $1.40 by renewing 
during the bargain days. Be
cause of the limited supply of 
newsprint, the Star Telegram 
will accept only renewal sub
scriptions again this year, so 
please bring the pink label from 
a copy of your paper when re
newing to the Star Telegram.

The Abilene Reporter - News 
announces that, they will accept 
NEW as well as RENEWAL sub
scriptions this year. The Re
porter-News offers their Daily, 
and Sunday paper by mail for 
only $7.95 in West Texas.

The Santa -Anna News Is, Au
thorized Representative of all the 
dailies in this area and wc will 
appreciate writing your new and 
renewal subscriptions for you.

■■ ~ — — —  —

Salute To National
Newspaper Week

ters bad; as they have c.ut some 
of the levees on the-<MiMlssippi-|.p£Q'jyjfaitt F©f
River canal and are letting it 
drain into the river.

The power was-off for several 
hours and they could not run the 
pumps to pump the water out. 
The airport was covered with 
water from one to three feet 
deep. On Saturday and Sunday 
they hauled over 1,000 truck loads 
of trees and debris off the .streets. 
You could not'get through the 
streets for the trees and rubbish.

The roofs on hundreds of the 
buildings were ruined, some of 
the houses washed off thc-lr 
foundations, signs were blown 
down by the hundreds and waves 
of water 15 feet high over the 
-sea wall out -ai; Army Personnel 

; Center,-which is located on the 
shore of Lake Pontchartrain and 
hundreds of cattle and other 
livestock drowned and several 
lives lost.

Since the last of July I have 
spent a week in each of the fol
lowing Army installations: Ft. 
Sam Houston, Camp Hood', Camp 
Polk, La., Longhorn Ordnance In
stallation at Marshall, Lone Star 
Ordnance installation at Texar
kana, Louisiana Ordnance In
stallation at Shreveport and will 
spend one week each at the Per
sonnel Center at New Orleans 
and one week at the Port of Em
barkation at .New Orleans, then 
to Ft. Crockett, Texas, for .about 
10 days before returning to the 
Fourth Army Headquarters at "Ft. 
Bam Houston.

If .you will save these clipping
timeI will pick Ahem up the next time 

1 am home as I will keep them 
for souvenirs.

Yours • truly,
Orville Allen.

NEW TRAFFIC CODE 
AFFECTS FIRE DEPT.

Your attention is called to the 
fact that the new State Traffic 
Cone, which became effective on 
September 5, 1947, affects Texas 
Fire Departments oh their way 
to and during their work at fires. 
From Article XHI (Miscellaneous 
Rules) Section iOO reads as fol
lows: - - -

County Baptist 
Conference At Voss

Coleman County Baptist Work
ers Conference, meeting with the 
Voss Baptist church, October 9, 
Theme, “The Word of God."

19:0!) a. m., beginning the day 
with the Word, Rev. Joe Rut
ledge. -
- 10:20 a. m.,-studying the Word;, 

Rev. Fred Smith.
10:40 a. m„ teaching the Word, 

Rev. J. O. McCaleb.
12:00 a. in., financing the 

church, according to the, Word, 
Rev. 7'. Lynn Stewart.

11:20 a. m., quoting the Word, 
Voluntary.

11:30 a. m„ preaching the 
Word, Rev. Neal Greer. - ■</

12:00 noun, lunch and fellow
ship.

1:15 p. m., board meeting.
2:00 p. m.," launching out on the 

Word, Rev. O. 1>. Carpenter.
- C - a l i ----------q.---------------- —

Improvements “ -
The appearance of the Queen 

Theatre is greatly improved by 
the new paint job on the front 
oi" the building: The combina
tion oi yellow with two shades of 
green is quite attractive.

The old wooden awnings in 
front of the Griffin Hatchery 
Buildings have been torn down 
and new ones are being built to 
replace them. It will be quite an 
improvement when complete.

.As Follows:. ■ ■ ,- ...
“Crossing Fire Hose. No driver 

of a street car or other vehicle 
shall dirve over an unprotected 
hose of a fire department when 
laid down on any street, private 
driveway or street car track,' to 
be used at any fire or alarm of 
fire, without the consent of the 
fire department official In com
mand.”

Under \ Article 16; Section 143, 
the penalties. for violation of the 
code are-set-: forth-as follows:

“Penalties for misdemeanors, 
(a) It is a misdemeanor for any

by J. Walter Hammond, president 
of the state orgainzation.,.

Tn order th a t- more farmers 
may be able to attend and take 
part in the discussions, two 
meetings' have been scheduled 
for the District 7 Area. One ’will 
be held in .the Hotel Wootpn at 
Abilene, oiv Wednesday, October 
8,- and the other-in the Hotel 
Brownwood at Brownwood on 
Thursday/ Octdber 9,v The meet
ings will start at 10 a. pi. ,and: 
Raymond McElrath of Coleman, 
state director, will preside.’

The Texas, Farm'Bureau will- 
atempt to get a cross section on 
the- thinking of farmers with 
reference to continuation of the 
national farm program, which is 
in jeopardy qj; this time, a farm 
to market road plan, and-many 
other critibal issues. - , • /  -

“Unless farmers make a deter 
mined fight for the retention of 
the farm program, it will be dis
continued after 1948,” President 
Hammond warns. YThere was a 
move o n . the part of copgress 
during , the past session to elimi
nate all price supports and AAA 
payments for soil conservation, 
he said, “and it is necessary that 
we rally all the' support possible 
from our members if we are to 
retain, our farm, program."
- The -Farm1 Bureau expects to 

enlist the- counsel: and support; 
of. other groups interested in a: 
rural road program, in formulat
ing a plan that will provide for a 
source- Of revenue, type of raods, 
allocation of funds to counties, 
who shall determine, type „ of 
roads, who shall be responsible 
for location of roads, etc., and 
have' it ready to , place before 
the next session of- the - legisla
ture, for enactment into law. 1 -

The road plan should be com
pleted and ready to present to 
candidates for public office dur
ing the 1948 election campaign.” 
Hammond declared. 'Farmers 
should vote for candidates who 
will support their farm to, mar
ket road plan, he continued.

Whon 4-H Club ~~
Organized ,

The Whon 4-H Chib-met Wed
nesday, September ,24at;l p. m; 
and reorganized, Herman ■■ Jem 
kins, the county -agent, acted ,as 
temporary moderator , until a 
president was elected. The -fol- 
lowing officers were elected: 0) 
C. Renfroe, president: Joe Alvin 
Wynn, vice . president;,,-• Alton 
Benge, secretary-treasurer * and 
Curtis Shields, gong leader. Mr. 
O. H. Davis is the teacher spon
sor and the club sponsor has 
not been selected. The club de
cided to meet every second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month, 

There were six members pres
ent, with hopes of more to join 
soon. ■
' The- next -meeting date, will be 

Wednesday, October 8:
The new president appointed 

a program committee consisting 
of Joe Alvin Wynn, Hillary Allen 
Rutherford and Bobby Radio. 
Bobby Radle, Reporter.
. , —A  -O-----.

; - -By Ray,Hyser,
Hey chillun, pay attention! 

Class-is now in session and this 
is your "01- Professor telling you 
it’s about time you paid tribute 
to ope of America’s greatest In
stitutions - — your .- -hometown 
newspaper,' - • ' : ,

City To Observe 
Week For Fire
Prevention

Elsewhere in , this .issue of the 
News will be found a Proclama
tion; by Major :George M, John
son,/ -’designating the week of 
October ’i5th-llthr as Fire Sre- 

n r h n - ; , wenti'on Week. During that time
.w .,-0 ' 4 ,; Newspapef ievery -citizen in Santa Anna is

Purdy Mere, Looted 
On Sunday Night

Purdy Mercantile Co,-was bur
glarized Sunday night, -with the ’ 
loss o f  some cash rind an unde-' 
terminfed quantity 1 of clothes, 
Sheriff ,HV F. /Fenton,: Jr,:,, re- 
ported..;'/ -, ' '•■/'
-; The burglars broke, into the 
hack- window and' .le ft1 by - the 
back door, taking the-cash reg-

FrrSs"ndInhraot T  ^ h e e k  toou gh ^ h eh  j « *  with them. TheErrors In i act, its time we all I hnmo<. pt(, n,,r/  cash register was
agreed nothing’s more fun than
a,.newspaper. Feeling very schol

nivr i- ■n. o.

arly at, the moment. I’d1 say that 
as the i-mmejdiate reflection - of a 
community's taste - and opinion, 
your local newspaper is.-the'C.rys-. 
talliz.ation of public thought and 
feeling. Not only that, but you 
can swat flies; with a newspaper 
and what’s better for lining -bu
reau drawers?

'Being a high class.student my
self,-ever since I rocked: Rocky 
Mount-by winning the zinc plat
ed yo-yo for being the best ora
tor in the drum and bugle, chow-, 
der and peanut racing corps, I 
remember -when SKSkespeare re
ferred to the seven ages of man, 
Now we can do that through the 
newspapers. - First a baby has 
th| comics read to him, then he 
learns for himself. Soon the 
sport pages begin to interest him 
anfl then is school current event 
classes cause the news section ’to 
play a part: in his lifp. The 
amusement section is added as 
dating comes along. Then as 
young manhood is reached he. 
begins to realize .that the news, 
can affect him personally. Ed
itorials become required, reading. 
The last stage is rea’ahefl when' 
grandpa rernoves his uppers and 
turns to the obituary page first 
instead-of the comics. .
r America’s; free : press is one of 

■the-greatest bulwarks of democ
racy. I  tip my tassel to it -and 
recommend we all do the same-

homes, offices, etc. and remove 
all the fire .hazards.
- -Santa Anna has been very for
tunate- in that:we have not had 
a major fire in three years.- The 
last major fire was when the 
Nurses Home was destroyed in 
October, 1944. It appears that 
since that time people; have been, 
-practicing Fire Prevention here, 
but we must never relax for even 
a little while. Fire Prevention 
Pays Great Dividends and should 
be practiced at all times, .-n - 

■ The local Fire Department is 
sponsoring a contest - -for . the 
Ward School Pupils. > Each pupil 
Who makes a Fire Prevention 
poster .-and enters it. in the con
test will' be eligible tor- one of

found / south-: ■ 
west, of the store- near the rail
road tracks.; It had ,20 .cents left" 
in it and was not damaged. The 
estimated loss in cash was only 
around $10 or $20., 1 

One. hundred yard's south -of 
where the ; cash '- register wag- 
found, the officers-picked ,up two 
leather jackets, -three'pairs ,of , 
blue, jeans, four, jqairs of boots, 
several pairs of: socks and four ‘ 
belts. O, W. Gray found the 
clothes. ■ . ’■
-The - burglars -left, their old- 

clothes at the scene, -Apparently 
they took a-large quantity1 of 
clothing, to be sure of getting a 
.fit, and left what they didn’t- put 
on.- It, is- possible that they also- 
carried'some of the new clothing

-fire aIt

'3 .i. ii1 ;Jns t , ! m-i;.-'! M :s. O. A. tf'iri.e.i,
miV ■ Ci ” «y /.}* j . :cl iiat i; p" . .’ Ci o* Si nar;.
: >•<!' "<i o.’ .c^ri '•Jl Ciy, ii.i t ‘,\xfl;-.- -,l O D-i 1 Be
! Vli.j‘., ‘»i-7 Ji” ; r.v- ' ■ ■- 1 persoi . CO-1 —

'•ifin'., ■ ioaj'3 L''1 \ D Ol ° ĵL" v ci'.or til* 0 D <.Ill i.‘i ' A 1> '
< r VO iLUi'J- Jim <si / .v o: - J’ 1- 1 in*1"' Vi af ■M Say

*i , - * * *■!.!?■' ■O-L* ■ ■ ■il U . - * -• t • , ii• ’hi'a. t .i l̂ «i»'V Oi ’  \ ••;ze\, were v:ev-i'-'
ni" i " i : ■-IC v, i-IjI" * 'C ■ Dr * ' iU-' i •' \\ ‘*i* ■>' •1 ’ [ s ■ >3 ».■< :'ii \ Rev
■'1 . L'l ’ ' j* -li' D’.'.I t . \>* ‘ , e? ,i P i S l Sit, H. T - c, i•U'u'

. D VV, . *J1- r r- » 1’r  \ * fin- J M.rs* i.'Cp si. z . -All
[C-'r *v:j* >m"r *; O / ..V- ,"i V
’ 1+ \, r« C* i *' • ljib ;

Relatives here for the week
end. to see Mr. Stafford Baxter, 
who is a patient in the hospital, 
were his sister, Miss Kathryn 
Baxter, who was here from Fri
day night until Monday after
noon: his niece, Mrs. P. R. Snook 
and Mr. Snook from Glarlewater, 
who also came Friday and re
mained over Monday, and his 
sister in lav:, Mrs. W. R. Baxter, 

Grr.ee end Mr. and
fvri.ei, uT-

from San

and Jane 
>.d visitors 

and 'Mrs. 
daughter, 
Mr. Sykes 
Vs visited

the; three- prizes awarded, each 
year,- The- first prize Is $7,50, (With them. . 
second-$5.00 -and the third prize-1 ; - r— — o— — .
is $3.00 Also members of the Hom e Dem onstration
local Fire .-/Department.- will in ;; w . i ,  - ■ ■ ■ „  .,. ;
struct .each-of. the classes- in the 14-11IX W ill M e e t  r  TL 
school in Fire Prevention, during/, The,Home Demonstration Club - 
the week; ; will meet with Mrs. W. ■ E.TWan-

Other; information concerning, derford. Friday afternoon; Octo- 
fire damages in the U, S. and. ber 3:
other countries and - laws -gov- j ------ - -
erning firemen- while they are-j F e lk 'i t l l l . io i lS

A.daughter named Verna Jean-'

W. Lee O’Daniel 
Speaks At Lions 
Luncheon Tuesday
• Senator' W. Lee -G’Daniel, his 

son, .Pat and his. secretary, Mr. 
Crawford, were unexpected guests 
of Lion F, C. Woodward at the 
regular luncheon Tuesday; The 
junior senator from Texas made 
a short talk- to. the- Club., Some 
of the things he covered in his 
talk-that he has released to the 
press are reprinted- in his own 
words.

‘'While other, members of con
gress are traveling -around the 
world on pleasure jaunts, trying 
to tell other countries how to run 
their business, I am in Texas .to 
tell my own people what the New 
Deal gang has done to them:

“ Unless some change is made 
In government polities, we’re go
ing headlong - into, the greatest 
financial depression we have fy - 
er seen.

“Unless we get somebody with 
spine ip . the state - - department, 
we’re going headlong into war 
with.Stalin.” -

O’Daniel added that the effort 
to rid the government of com
munists is not succeeding, “be
cause they are not going alter 
the big boys. They’re just firing 
the little stenographers whom 
they find reading the “New Re
public’ ”.

Other visitors at the club were 
Mrs. Elgean Shield and son who 
were guests of Lion Elgean Shield 
and W. T. Stcwardson, a guest of 
Lion O. L. Cheaney. Lion F. L. 
Martin, a member of Lometa 
Club was also at the meeting. 
Forty nine regular members were 
present.

---- ----0-------
Bill Baxter and family of Alva, 

Oklahoma, and Mrs. Arthur Will
iams of Willow Run, Michigan,, 
who had been here at the bed
side of their father, Mr. Stafford 
Baxter, returned to their homes 
at the week-end. Mr.- Baxter 
was moved to the Sealy Hospital 
last week, where his condition re
mains about the same.

on their- way to and working,at' 
a fire will be found elsewhere in 1
this issue of the'News. i e'tte was barn in the Sealy,Hos- 

[pital Mdndayi September ,'29 at 
! 11 ,-a. m. to Mr. -and Mrs. Elmo

for a .10 days visit, with his son1 EubanH> Jr- Weight six pounds , . . . .  ■ ■ - - -and 11 .ounces. nn*
Louis- Zachary left last Friday

1 ihuuuiuA, Ji:. ••wtJigii
and daughter in law, Mr, and -*nc* ^  ounces. , Mother . and 
Mrs. J. W. Zachary and with (daughter are getting along fine. 
Jimmie .Zachary at.Freeport. J, '
W:, was getting a vacation and- 
they planned to dq a lot of-fish-, 
ipg. , ' ’ -

Mr./ and- Mss, H- DV Henderson 
have, returned to their.'-home' in/' 
Tqmbs/tohe, Arizona;- ,a i  t e/t;;;  'a. 
week’s visitwith their daughter. 

Mrs. Will Parker visited several Mrs. M. D. Pinkerton- and fain- 
days last week'with her daugh-- ily. T7ie ■ Hendersons have sold: 
ter. Mrs. J.- .V. Browning and their home here to the Herbert- 
family in .Abilene. . -..Jaehne family. ; '

Mountaineers To Tangle With May 
Tigers In Second Home Game Friday

, .. - '- gional -champions last year and-'
The Santa Anna Mountaineers are plenty strong- this year., 

will tangle with the May-Tigers Santa Anna has h-ad ,an unlucky. 
in the second home game this year so far and are going out-to. 
year. This- will , be the fourth this game, to change their luck-, 
game of the season with Jjanta The local hoys were beaten by 
Anna .going, on the- field with; Rising Star by- a-.-.-score,'of- 7-6̂ .. 
three losses t.o their credit and and then -after beating Gorman 
May-with one loss and one win all over the field, they were out-, 
to their credit. AIL games play-, lucked and beaten by. a score of. 
ed by Santa Anna have- been 6-0- - Last ' week the -Comanche 
non-conference games. Indians downed them 19-21. '

May is. said' to be a hard hit-1- With all the bovs back in good, 
ting-, low tackling’ team. They playing-shape and eager to go.- 
beat Williams by a score of 26-0 we-should see a really-good foot* 
and then were clefeated' by Early bail game here at -hpme, Friday 
-high, who were the Class .B re- night. , , -
Probable starting1 line-up, for Mountaineers /

-Name; Position Number Weight
Sellers, Joe Back 14. - 175
Talley, Arthur Back 26 155
Henderson, Freddie Back 30 ’- > 170
Sherrod, Gene Back 28 100
Hunter, DaVid - ■' - Center 21 140
Stacy, Delray Guard 15 - 145
Goodwin, James , Guard 23 169
Cobb, Stanley Tackle . 19 175
Sherrod, Hilton Tackle 27 145
Horton, Olin End 22 158
Estes, Donnie End n 140

Probable starting line-up for the Tigers
Name Position ' . Number Weight
Hester, Don Back 51 135
McDaniel, Charles Back . 52 126
Warnock, Derrell Back 53 128
Jarvis, Puller Back 54 128
Spurlock, Belvin End 56 136
Hardy, Jimmy End 58 148
Ehrke, Jack Guard 57 133
Muhle, Paul Guard GO 132
Jackson, James Tackle 62 151
Martin, Joe Tackle 64 163
Moore, Billy Center 59 137

Other players for the Mountaineers are: Cruger, Dunn, Hart-
man, Humphries, Little, Mackey, Rice, Straughan; Studdard,.Wal
ters, B.. Mills, -H. Mills, Peacock. ■ ,
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Trickham News
(By Mrs. Benia Kingston)

■ Saturday flight. September 27, 
the Coleman County Farm Bu
reau were guests of the Trick- 
ham pome Demonstration Club.' 
A - short,, program ■ of songs, was 
rendered by the club,.after which 
the members of the Farm .Bureau 
and . our county agent, Mis Jen
kins. save talks: on Farm Bu
reau and’ How it works to help 
'the fanner. Doughnuts, coffee 
and -punch' were ’served to 90. 
■visitors anti we hope they will 
.each come our way again. - Club 
'Reporter; ';■-..- ■ .. ■ ■ • ■ : .

spent the wtiek- 
Kice' tiff Santa

Del Iltiv Stacy 
end' with Gem; 
Anna;- . .

Mr- Tom Cole 
•riev and Miss

Jimmy and Sid- 
Delma-’ Martin

spent Siimlav with their parents,!
Mrsdames Lula' Hancock and. 

Samniie l,a Doucmir visited their , 
mother. Mrs Zona Stacy and sis- | 
ter. Mrs Marion Ford, today.' 
Monday. 1

Wayman - Mathews ■■and 'John! 
Richardson and their families! 
spent Sunday in the Gene James, 
Hoine-;, ... . ■ |

■ Mr. tapd Mrs. • Avery Stewart; 
spent Sunday with Mr and Miss | 
Bond Featherston. i

Mr; and * Mrs. Oil Martin were 
bedtime visitors with Mrs. Kings
ton Monday night 
■/The P.-T. A, met. in the school'' 
auditorium - on .-Thursday niuhtw 
.September 25 with a large crowd 
■present. . The- 'following officers 
were elected.' predttmt, Mrs Kl- 
Ky. Jones.; vice president; .‘Mrs 

■.Robert. 'Stearns; secretory., and 
treasurer. o.<ur Boenicke A 
'short, program was MVon nlfir 
which ice cream and cookiei 
were servcrl. The next inecting 
will be held Tim1 ,duv nielli De

ft offer d; . Gome and,.bring a box, 
pie or cake All will be sold and 
fund e:vi "  flic school lunch 
room

?.h and Mr- ’ Valter Stacy at
tended''the 'bilging at Santa An
na Sunday a ltei noon [
..Robert, Stearns, and . 'family I 

-spent Sunday wit h their sons ft 
(\ and wife in Brownwood.

Sunday being time for election 
of tlie officers and teachers; the 

.followingwere elected; Superin- 
.tendont, Marvin Whitlev; assist-, 
anl, Walter Stacy; secretary'and 
treasurer. - Robert, Lancaster ; 
teachers. Mrs. Kingston, Waiter 
Stacy, Mrs,; -Wills Haynes. -Miss 
Lou .Featherston, Mrs.- Whitley,. 
Reba Haynes and Mrs. Dean. 
The - song . deader for Sunday 
School- is Mr, Dean. Peggy : Ford, 
and Patsy .Melver are pianists, 
and .Walter Stacy is the song 
leader,during church.

I- am very sorry that in last 
;■ .'Week's.News I forgot to mention 

that, my good friend, MrscBettiei 
Henderson' Cole of Ranger and! 
her sister, Mrs. Addie Wilson,! 
visited -with me and also with

Mr. and Mrs. h. E. Pegs, Willie 
and Sallie. ■ ,. . . .

Mrs. Lesion Cox art visited her 
father,:Mr. A. F. Ford of Novice
last Wednesday. .

Mrs. ;Zona Stacy visited her 
son, Noah Stacy, and family of 
Santa . Anna one day last week.

Mesdames Key Bradley, Otto 
Lange and Beulah Kingston went 
■to Brownwood: last Wednesday 
afternoon. .

Mrs, Edith Parsons and two 
lady friends from Brownwood 
were brief visitors ' with her 
grandmother, Mrs. I.. E. Page last 
thursday.

Mrs. May,Rutherford, who has 
been very ill again and was ta
ken to the home of her daughter 
In Brownwood, is much better 
and will, soon be back out here 
•with.Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whit
ley

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Bailey and- 
children from Childress and .his 
mother;. Mrs, B. . H. Bailey of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 
Mr.:.-and Mrs: C. A. Thompson and 
.Mrs, Purl,- Mrs. -Frank; Bailey is. 
a sister of Mrs. Thompson.' :

Mr. and Mrs, Will Muffins, and 
grandson. Perry Mullins Jr.- spent 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Haynes. Driving around- on 
Sunday afternoon, they, all vis
ited , briefly with -:Miv- and Mrs; 
Lewis Burney and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Weathers in the ' Shields 
community. ,

Mrs. J. S. Laughjin. spent Sat
urday in the Fred Haynes home 
and also visited with Mrs,Haynes 
mother; Mrs. Carol Bowden.

■Reba Haynes .spent Sunday in 
■'the.. Bernice Melver hoine! : Lois 
spent Saturday night -with Peg
gy Ford; ■ -■ ■ .

Mrs. Van Casey of Sanderson 
G visiting her sister and husband; 
Mr, and-Mrs. Walter Sharp;. '

Rev, and Mrs'. Bert Gillis and

family were dinner- guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pentecost.

ErK.-Woods and family from 
Regency spent Sunday with the 
E. C. Curtis family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thompson 
spent- last Tuesday with Mrs. 
Mary Simmons- and son. Porter, 
o! Brookesmith.

Visitors at, Sunday School were 
Virgil Lancaster, Cullen Bobo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mullis and 
grandson, Perry, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Linton Oakes and family- and
Mrs. Myrtle Stewart, .......  ,

Visitors in the. Albert Dean 
home Sunday were Mr, and Mrs. 
M. M. Sheffield , and Nelson of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Kilgore of Coleman and the J. 
B. Haynes-family."..

Visiting,-with Mr. and Mrs. R.-S-. 
Stearns ■ and Fllmore Spnclay 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stearns 
and family, Harley Stearns and 
family, BUI Griffin and  ̂Mr. and 
Mrs. William G. Stearns and 
Charlotte., . ..

-Mr. and Mrs, Larry-La Douceur 
of Corpus, Christl, have, recently 
moved to Brownwood. . Mrs. La 
Douceur is the former Samrhie 
Stacy. -. - ■

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burney vis
ited, Mrs. Vaughan and Nan on 
Sunday morning.
, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Beonicke 

attended church at Santa Anna 
Sunday morning, having .dinner 
with; Rev. and -Mrs. Wylie and 
attending the afternoon. singing.

Ray Dean is working for his 
uncle, Arthur Casey, who lives 
south of Coleman.

Lige Lancaster: and wife and 
Mrs. Pleas Williamson went" to 
Comanche one day last week and 
drove by to see Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Schulze, who are teaching 
at; Van Dyke.,

Mr. and Mrs. Zay. Shirley and 
Gayle visited in the Wells home

Sunday afternoon.
The program pul on by the 

young people Sunday night was 
real good and we feel very proud 
oi our young people. Remember, 
this is not Just for the Methodist 
young people but. for all young 
people.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean and 
Ruth, visited Mr. and Mrs. Hii- 
burn Henderson and children on 
Sunday night.

Supper guests with Mrs.. Kings- 
ton Sunday were Lois Haynes, 
Peggy Ford and Mrs. Lewis Bur
ney.
-■Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haynes 

and .Naftcy Jo spent Sunday with 
M r, and Mrs. Clyde Haynes and 
Kenneth of Santa Anna, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bagley and 
Patricia and a girl friend visited, 
Mrs. Zona Stack Saturday night;

We are always -glad to ihave 
Mrs. R. D. Kirkpatrick; out to 
church on Sunday nights after 
spending the week-ends at Zeph
yr with' her husband. - 

! Oda Nan Stearns was honored 
-with a - birthday party- at the 
home of her parents on Septem
ber- 23. . Seyenty guests were 

:. present. . Refreshments, of ice 
[cream and cake were served. , ,
; Mr. and Mrs, Pat Stearns vis- 
|ited in: Ft,Worth'last Thursday, 
j .'.Mr.-and Mrs. Key Bradley and 
i-family and,-Mrs. Emma, Paulson 
I spent Sunday -at Coggin Park

in Brownwood, where relatives 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Lee were 
honoring Mr. Lee with a birth
day reunion party on his 30th.. 
birthday. Mr. Lee is a brother 
in law of Mrs. Paulson. Coming 
back, they visited with Key’s 
parents, finding his mother in 
very ill health.

Mrs. Kingston spent Sunday 
in the Fred Haynes home and 
had the privilege of being with 
Mrs. May Bowden. Altogether, 
it was a very pleasant visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haynes 
and daughter, Mrs. Virgil Lan
caster ' were visiting over the 
week-end with Mrs. Etta Witten 
and a cousin. Vaughn Ford of 
Lampasas, Going from there to 
visit their non, George and fam
ily of Fairbanks, near Houston, 
and other places of Interest.

Mrs. C. A. Thompson spent 
Thursday to Saturday with re 
latives in Brownwood.

Mrs. Lnta Price and Triunan 
spent Friday'.-flight, and . Satur
day with her brother, Gus Five- 
ash and family and a sister, Mrs, 
Bill Downs of Coleman. In re
turn, Mr. ami Mrs. Fiveash spent 
Sunday with them.

f _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . , J f l § f j § l l J |
Mr. font Mrs. Wii./on Ha 

of Big Lake and Mrs. Rep 
of Coleman, visited the Tv ‘
Harris family over the wee!

. i.'0"'iro
daughters, Johnnie' Francos ami 
Sue Ellen and Mrs. J, O. Rich
ards ancl daughter, Beckk: Jo n>J 
of Ingleside, visited from Friday 
until Monday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan.

Miss Mary Jo Harris of Las 
Cruces, N. M., is here on an ex
tended visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Bell of 
Blanket came Monday ancl are 
in charge of the store, While Mr. 
and Mrs. Rosc.oe Bell and
are on a weeks vacation, visitt 
with her people ut Las Vegas,■’ 
New Mexico. /  . .
i Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Bond anti 
Dorothy Beads of Coleman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith 1
‘spent Wednesday night and to 
Thursday of last week in San •: 
'Antonio. i 1

Mrs. Theo Kirkpatrick visited 
last week-end with her daugh
ters. Mrs. Charles Mathews at 
Midland and Mrs. Myron Hayes 
at Carlsbad, N. M .. ,

Dr, A. M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR

X-it a y

Col« man Office Building

FRUOROSCOPE

Telephone 2421

Venetian Blinds
NOW AVAILABLE

COLEMAN’ VENETIAN SLID CO.
410 Commercial — Coleman, Texas- 

’ Phone 8106
. !: All Metal Venetian Blinds Made To. Order

• ’ - . -Metal And, Wooden'Blinds-.Repaired ■

. Can Make Deliveries In 3 To 4 Days
' ' ' • LLOYD MORROW :

We lave-The
’fest Equipment.

Parts '■ .■ ’ - '
Training ’ ' - 

,1 texperienqe
To Do A Good Job 

' On Your - 1 ■ ■

RADIO
WE'HAVE THE BEST EQUIP-. 

■ PED RADIO SHOP IN -.-a ;
TOWN

. R adio' - ■
Repair Shop
B. ■ Wagner, Manager 

' ,  Located In. -1 ; ...
• - Western Auto 

Associate'Store

1

WE PAY

Highest Cash Prices
FOR

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated . 

Fred; J’addleford, President 
ft. R. Browning

. Cow Hides -  Grease -  Fats -  Wool
And Bones

Texas Hide I Fur Company
103 Colorado Coleman, Texas A s f a r  a s  your future is concerned, Father Tisne 

is never neutral.

HI?JP' r<*-C

1 1 1 818

■IS Y O U R  HOME
M O D E R N ? -

- a home is only as modern
as its Heating System*

An Empire Gas Floor Furnace, installed in the right place, will 
keep your home at an even temperature at all times... fully au
tomatic. It will heat your entire home with not more than.5 de
grees difference in temperature at any place in your home.

Let us give you an estimate on your needs today
— Also have a nice stock of gas heaters at present

; ■■ G-

—- Get ready for the winter months now

Right this minute, he's either working for you— 
or against you.

He’s working against you if you’re not saving 
money. It lakes years to build up a nest egg, and 
if you’re spending nearly all you earn, every week 
that goes by snakes it just that much tougher for 
you to provide for your future.

But Father Time works for you the minute you 
start saving. Each dollar you put away begins to 
gather interest at once. And if you save regularly, 
it’s really surprising how fast your nest egg will 
mount up,
. Qno of the best possible ways to save is through 

buying.U. $» Savings- Bonds, on the; Payroll IPIotiG v
These bonds are the safest in the world. And in 

just 10 years they pay you $4 back for every S3 you 
put ini

You can buy U. S. Savings Bonds conveniently 
at your place of work, or at any bank or post office. 
Think of your future, your family’s future—and! 
salt away Bonds on every payday /

Macks
Phone 49



JTWJMp. JLUCfcSMB

Having Her

. v.i!£:Kr,...Mt c,. Cummings .lias, .re'
4 . ftpsMjfi from a trip ‘to Tupelo, |Ffc.

- tfc-,}frtpp\, whore nc visited w*tfi .--ad with her invent,),
; .‘ .relatives after m  absence of 53 iMri,. J, D. Henderson.
..■ 'j’Raxs; ;Hc saw lots-of rato nmi;dinner with7’them'' on Sunday ; „  „

:;v:'d ; he f.eoirte had lots of home were Mr. rmd Mrs. E. M. Niell and 1 ^a*ic® Jahc Overby tum No- 
grown food, Including vegetable:; her mother, Mrs. R. H. Gsind. of J?Ue McClellan ware home- for 
-wd n-.sali. Many changes had,Perry tou, 'Mr. and Mrs. .Toss t*̂ . w«»-T.®toMr9®. ..3vp\vuvrood, 

pi-we since he was there. Griffith, Wanda Price and Mrs. ^hcre dbey are students at Ban- 
v: .'-vMe toad an enjoyable visit • -but ,S. L, Cannon, • ■ ,iei. *»aker. .. . , * ,

was glad to get back home.

Mrs. R ., S. Brooks arid her
daughter,- ’Mrs.-' Springfield - of 

• Bangs, Mrs. Henry' Conklin of 
Galveston, and Mrs. Claud Conk
lin o f Los Angeles, Cal.; were "in 
p.m-na Anna 1 sst Friday, visiting 

old friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B i lk- Cheaney, Mrs. Lovelace, Miss 
■ " Louelbi Chambers and M i a s 
/  Blanche Boyd.

j Mr. and Mrs. F. 2. Payne and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tuten, who zeb visited Sunday with their 

have been visiting her mother,1 daughter and sister, Mrs. Edwin 
Mrs. Emma Kirkpatrick, left for Hunter and Edwin in Austin, 
their borne at Avon Park, Florida Mrs. Zetha Thomas went with

■ : Mr and Mrs. John David Davis 
Of, Mount Vernon, Illinois are ex
pected to arrive Friday for a. 

: visit with her sister, Mrs. Pyeston
Bailey and family.

Sunday morning. Mrs. Kirkpat
rick received a telegram from 
them Tuesday morning saying 
they had arrived home safely.

them and visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Card Watts and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cay had as 
visitors last week-end their son, 
OoJemar. Gay, Jr. and his son, 
Coleman Gay, III from Austin. 
Their other son, Lecpor Gav of 
Prescott, Arizona, came also at 
the week-end and remains for a 
visit with them this week.

^ H i g h e s t  - P r i c e s  P a i d  P o t  
- . S c r a p - I r o n , ; . ,  v  

' ,  B a i l e y  M a c h i n e  S h o p  -

WOMEN: Why "Scrub and wax 
boors once a week? PiastiKoto 
them dice a year. Guaranteed 
by Good Housekeeping, Santa 
Anna Hardware Co. 28tfe

FOE home made pastries, all 
.kinds, see Mrs. C. P. Conley. 
Phone Black 345. 39c

FOR SALE: Second hat'd G foot 
refrigerator, good condition. 
Mack’s Plumbing Co. 40tfc

WANTED: All kinds of fuel, 
brake and Ignition work. Sec 
Mr, Charlie Evans---at’.my 'home 
or call Red 393. 38tfc

FOR: Rock, tile, stucco, carpen
ter and cement work, see Sam 
Jones, Tel. 114, Santa Anna.

;.. . 40-440
FOR SALE: One saddle horse and 

saddle. 4 wheel cotton trailer, 
ready to go. Stanley made. All 
bargains. W. C. Sharp. 40-lp

PUBLIC AUCTION 1 
n Tuesday, Oct. 14, 2:30 p. m.

Rockwood, Texas - /
The Turkey Breeders Associa

tion of Santa Anna offers the fol
lowing items a t -. auction to theSimms Johnson of Ft. Worth FOR SALE: 4 room house with 

visited from Friday night until1 ail modern conveniences. Re~, h J o W  ,llrtrt. r . 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs.1 asonably. priced, See Sam Col- Rmiminv ,n  y . 
Johnson and the boys. They 
spent most-of the time on the

FOR SALE:- Large-house and lot-, 
in couth part of town. Eddie 
Paul Voss. 31-tfc

FOR SALE: 32 acres, lease goes 
with place, nice house, 4 rooms 
and bath,’ butane gas,' large 
rock chicken house, good or
chard, convenient to school, 
$4,900. Good terms. It. L. Mit
chell, 1 mile east Coleman. Up

FOR SALE: Nice house, five room 
and bath, garage, store room, 
small barn, sheds, chicken 
pens, concrete storm cellar, 3 
lots, 13 fruit trees. Southwest 
part of Santa Anna, near 
Presbyterian church. See Benjy' 
Allison. Phone 278. 35tfe

Her. „q d1 i Building,: 32 x 14 .feet, in Kock- 
wood to be moved ofL

Adding machine,o i a i t  m u s t  i ux  w av i /u u t ;  uaa . i/w .. ,
farm with his, mother, Mrs. John1> • 0ue " »  bl:ld® '(ohsi , newf,.i,nam , Deere, oneway, See. R o a n e y , .Johnson. - . . ’ . Bean 1 39-40b -Stapling machine.

Nancy Flores-and Rhoda Prlt-; . ___£ ___  _____________ 'Vl-L':. ■ Approximately 250

practically
fr

knocked-
ebard, who are attending the FOR RENT: Garage apartment, down egg cases 
Shannon School for Nurses in furnished. Rex Colston. ip Lumber and wall board at
San Angelo, were home for the, 
week-end visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flores and Mr.1 CARD OF THANKS

.Santa Anna Hacking station.

. ' - 40-41 o

and-Mrs. Marian Pritchard. , om  f r S  S S f f i lOTOT>: To my pl:icc about
Mr. and Mrs. Maler from Hous- bors for your expressions of 

ton and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hipp sympathy and kindness during 
from Temple visited in the Geo. the illness and death of our hus- 
A. Hipp home last week. 'band and father.

r

A PROCLAMATION
-KNOW ALL MEN, WOMEN.AND CHILDREN - 
BY THESE PRESENTS

That, WHEREAS, the. health, happiness, life and safety and 
general welfare of each citizen are dependent upon existing 
living conditions, and
WHEREAS, the lives and property of our people are endan
gered by fire caused by rubbish accumulations in our homes, 
offices, stores, alleys and streets, and
WHEREAS, a city is .judged by its general appearance, clean
liness and beauty, and
WHEREAS, fires, to a very large degree are preventable by 
the proper application of education in fire prevention and 
fire protection;

WOW, n.IEREFOi?E, I, George M. Johnson, Mayor of the . 
City of Santa Anna, do hereby proclaim the week of October 
5th to 11th as FIRE PREVENTION WEEK, during which 
v/eek I  most respectfully urge our civic and commercial or
ganizations, our school officials and teachers, and our citi
zenship as a whole, to cooperate and work with the Fire 
Chief, Firs' Marshal and oilier city officials in an effort to 
control this useless loss of lives and property by fire. Every 
home, office and place of business should lie inspected care
fully and all fire hazards removed.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I hereunto sign my name and 
affix my seal of office on this the 29th day of September, A. 
B., 1!)47.

July 1, white face steer, about 
year old, cut fiver fight' ear. 
Owner may have same by iden
tifying and paying pasturage.

Mr. and .Mrs. B. T. Wylie of, May God bless each of you. Lnlher McCrary^ _3D-4lp
Brady were here Tuesday visit-M rs. Edna.Duff.ee and sons, p; D a o 1  t o w  0 « , iU
tog wit̂ r friends. .• > ■ -: | - -.•• , 0 - . -v  .. rj. B e a l  J h s t^ te  t  o i  b a l e

Pat Gilmore, who is attending Mrs. J. F, Simmons visited re-.FOR SALE: My home in Santa 
Texas Tech, was home for the cently with her mother, Mrs.' Anna] 5 rooms, bath, 5 lots, ga- 
week-end visiting with his pa- Mary Smith at Arlington, who rage, chicken house, cow shed

I rents, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Oil-, has, been quite ill but is improv-J and lot,'garden,- shrubbery, on 
more.

FOR SALE: Ivfy place south of 
high school, approximately 3 

, acres, 6 rooms and bath, com- 
. pletely remodeled and painted.' 

Good barn, cow shed and 
chicken house, 24 x 48 foot 
shop building with concrete 
floor. Three producing pecan 

-. trees and several peach-trees. 
There is no bonus on price of 
this place. It is for sale. Basil 
Gilmore. 40tfc -

FOR. SALE:- Large ranch, divid- 
, ed, 4- miles w?st of Lampasas. 

One tract, .1,150 acres- Perma
nent creek water. No moun
tains or no cedar. On farm- 
market road, mail route, school 
bus route and electricity. Good 
for cattle, sheep, some - goats. 
Good net fencing, S28 an acre.

, Call, write or see owner, L. ,G. 
Ripley, Lampasas, Texas. 40-2p

(SEAL)

GEORGE M. JOHNSON 
Mayor, City of Santa Anna, Texas.

. '^ifnanau^SnS^^j'
■CRUSTENE | f l  A  A  1 RED & WHITE- C Q a

3‘Lb.-Tins M  f i  m  1 Fancy white Cream 3  J ’C
1 J 1

I f !  ¥  U  1  5 Lb. Sfack . . . . . . . . . . . .  W W W

KAROSYRUP

GOLD BAR—
Fancy in Hcayv Syrup 
No. 2x i C an ...............

BLUE LABEL 5 Lb. Can .-. 5 7 d  Green Beans & Potatoes ”r k B'
PINEAPPLE T „  * r ™  Fancy.s,“  32c
APRICOTS 
JUICE

SUN SWEET Fancy Eyapo- 
, rated, ll-O z.’Pkg. . .

PINEAPPLE, .Red & White, -Pure, - 
- Fancy Quality, No. 2 Can , s . ; . . .

$ 5 0
20c

Gan
GEBHARDT’S

No. .‘IflO Gan ......................
Makes Perfect Pie Grusts

Per Pkg. .. . :
Our Value Brand. 

Pint Jar ... . ...

TAMALES 
FIDO 
PEANUT BUTTER

14®

II®
35®

Insect Spray
S a l m o n

KWIK BRAND—
5% B.D.T, ■ N v A 
Pint Bottle

FANCY PINKS—  
it’s Cheaper- Than Steak . 
I No. 1 Tall Can

: 2 0  c  
5 9 c

WASHO
Large Box

29®

GUjLETTE—•
A World Series Special 
Pkg. 4 Thin Blades . . .

RAZOR BLADES' 
:9c.fPkg.- 5 Blue Blades. 28c

H 0J C EIT -tt
QUALITY M F A1 S

Extra Leap &■ Tender. £L Q m  
PER >LB.'.'PORK CHOPS

P M  W f i 86*  the: old favorite 
Sr £ % £ > a £ l  O f C A l I l d B r a i n s  and Eggs, LB. f i W

SAUSAGE LINKSar””“rVlrS 42c

1
OLEO
ROAST

It’s Economical
PER LB. 3Sc

Fancy Homs Killed Forequarters^

ASPIRIN T A B L E T S '™ ^ 6'.15' . 25®
COLD TABLETS
PIMENTOS

POUR . WAY 
IteR. 20c Size 

-FANCY, Packed.-in, -. 
Georgia, A Oz. Can:

1i®
15®

~  fWESHDT FSOBBCf -
ORANGES
BELL PEPPERS 
SPUDS 
LETTUCE 
YAMS

Calif. Sunkist Large Size ■a
. -... - ,  PFR LB. IV w

PER LB.
No. l ’s White, Washed

Extra Large
3 LBS. 

PER HEAD
They Are Nice, New Crop *1'2 LBS.

12c
19c
11c
19c

«*k’ia /m jnt
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Better Revelation

these void's: "God nJ ;o bLu-Tiig
them (angels) witness, both with! 
signs and wonders, and with divers 
miracles, and gilts of the Holy 
Ghost, according to his own will.”  -
. It is .God’s own will .that he', be 
revealed, and he must do. the re
vealing. .Torn to John 14:5-11, 
where, we-read-.again -that' reveal* .

.. fog . incident ■ when- ’ Jesus patiently.. 
reassured Thomas suiri Philip, de
claring “He that hath seen me ,-' 
hath seen the lather.*' ,
The betfer revelation of God in 

Jesus Christ brings us far beyond 
l t̂he revelations of God in the Old
■’Testament, dramatic and - impres-' 

sive as they were. ,
, - - - ■ s ■ i ® ■ .

, A lew Covenant ' 1 ,
T HE better revelation means- "a 

more excellent ministry,T be- 
; cause--Jesus-Christ has now'become 

“ the mediator, of a better covenant, 
which , was established “upon better 
promises,’ ’ Hebrews 8:8,, - - - .. ,.

The first covenant was imperfect, 
because it was manifest through hu-; 
inanity. Only (he perfect son of the, , 
perfect God could manifest the bet
ter covenant. ' Jeremiah foresaw the: 
better covenant.- See Jeremiah 31; 
31-34. . \

Now that the better revelation . 
i» our portion, what shall he our 
response? tine eanuot be excused 
today by claiming ignorance of 
God’s, proffered salvation unto all 
men. lie bus revealed his love In 
tin- death of his only begotten son ' 
on the cross. He: has revealed his 
love in abounding and lorbearing 

, mercies. ,„ 1 . ■ -
‘■’How shall we escape if we neg

lect so' great .salvation?” - • - , ’

Let us go into the house of the Morris. .
Lord.”

HENRY PRICE, Pastor.

J PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ’’
: Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
, Morning Worship, J1 a.m., 2nd 
jand 4th Sundays, 
i Ladles Auxiliary, Mondays 
’ following each 2nd Sunday.

choir Practice, 0 p.m 
'Friday.:

Ben H. Moore, pastor,

FIRST .BAPTIST,-.CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m 
Training Union, 6:30 p, m. 
Preaching Service, 7:30 p, m.

. Prayer Service, 7:30 p. m:
:S. R.,Smith, pastor.

ASSEMBLY'.OF. GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

: . Evangelistic Service 7 :Q0 p. m.
Sunday Young People’s Ser

vian c.oo p. m.
■-Thursday-, and Saturday Ser

vices 7:00 p .  m.
You are cordially Invited to 

attend.
James C. Nelson, pastor.

1 Mrs. Booker Watson spent last 
Thursday with her daughter,
Mrs. Douglas Schrader.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Rouse and 
baby of Kami* Anna spent Sat
urday night with ’Mr, aM; 
Calvin Shields afad hoys.

Let us all be-thinking about 
, our Hallowe’en carnival. Our 

each j school is having our carnival on 
Thursday night, October 30. All 
make plans to attend. If you 
have anything to help out, please 
let it be known. We are plan
ning a real good carnival. ; 

........ .........o -----------------

When News
Mrs. Torn Rutherford

Singing
There was a good attendance 

at the singing at the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church Sunday af
ternoon-, ■

Leaders and pianists were 
present, and helped that had not 
done so before. Besides the new 
songs used more of the old famil
iar ones were used, with most 
everyone present taking part.

Leading the old songs were 
Bro. Burgett, Bob Stephenson, 
Frank Turner and Douglas Ly- 
ldns. Several special numbers 
by Mr, and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
were highly enjoyed.

The next singing will be at 
the Christian church October 26.

Mukewater P.-T. A. 
Organized Sept 15

The- men and women of tlic 
Mufcewater community met Mon
day night, September 15 at the 
school house to elect officers for 
the P.-T. A. and planned for the 
yeavu programs. The following 
officers were elected:

President, Mrs. Charlie Flem
ing; vice president, Mrs. Casey 
Herring; secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. Joe Clark; and reporter, 
Mrs. Albert Dean. The regular 
meetings of the P.-T. A. will be 
held the fourth Friday night of 
each month. Special meetings 
and socials will, be 'held when de
sired.

Our first regular meeting was 
held Friday, September 20 at the 
school house. In addition to the 
program we had a food pound
ing for our lunch room.

Visitors are always appreciated i

T ~
Fay Haynes Is our lunch roopa
supervisor, both of "-.bom pledged 
their support i.n any vusy uorsiMo 
to aia the P.-T. A. — Mis. i\ K, 
Derm,: reporter.

CONGRATULATIONS
Twin sons were born Fimday, 

September 28 at the Seaiy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Crawford of Coleman. The new 
arrivals have been named Ron
ald Lyle and Donald Lee. The' 
former weighed 5 pounds, j.i1/, 
ounces was born at 4:00 p. ra. 
The other, weighing 5 pounds S 
ounces, was horn at 8:30 p. m. 
The mother is the former Doris 
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Dons Smith of Coleman, formerly 
of V/hon.

■Mrs." Ben ..Parkerr'and:' John>: 
William-.returned;■ home front; 
Hopkins,'..Minnesota, where .they", 
.had visited for several weeks 

at our meetings. Mrs. Harry Wil- jwlth their daughter and sister, 
son is our teacher and Miss Eeba 'Mrs. Chet Brokl and family.

crowd attended our: Ann and Martha Priddy have

, x , - Richland Springs spent the week-(Copyright by the International Council , . . . .  . . .  °  A  _ ,  ,d Religious Eihication. on. behaii of 40 lend with , Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

: - A large _____  ______ ___
first P.-T. A. 1 meeting Friday iresumed their studies -of music 
night. Several games were play- jand art in, Brownwood, Anne is 
ed and refreshments were served i taking piano lessons at Daniel 
after The business session. All |Bakcr and Martha is taking art 
are urged to come to the P.-T, A. J lessons from Mrs. Alice Moseley.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bush of |Penc Smitll is also taking piano1 lessons m Brownwood and goes

Protestant - denominations, 
W N U  Features;)

Released b ?

l e s s o n  fo r  O c to b e r  5 , 1947
L

Church Notices
TV/ITH Sunday's le'sson we turn ,

; V ’  ' imp ariotiicr fseld of Bible study 
for -the concluding quarter o f, the .

•year—messages from the Epistles,:
'tfther-fhan those of Paul. - 

This lesson, and thq 'next two,,are 
from the Epistle tt>, the' Hebrews—

one of my favorite [night before' Fourth Sunday.

BUFFALO ' BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. , 
Preaching Services, 11:00 arm. 
Training.Union, 8:00 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 8:45 p. m. 
Wednesday night prayer serv- 

ice; '8:00 p, m.
Brotherhood Meeting each Tue.

i Morris and .attended the P.-T.
I A, here Friday night.
I ima Smith of Abilene spent 
jSaturday- night with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith. They 
took her back to Abilene Sunday 
afternoon. Billie Ruth Wallace 
and Louise Averett made the 
trip with them.

Earl. Cozart and T. -J.:: Adkins-I k’ain- inspector.

Dr. Newtoli

books in the, Bible.
, The passages of 
study for this.lesson 
arc' Hebrews V -2 ; 
8:6-13; with kindred 
passages1 -In Mat
thew 3:f0,' 17 and 
John 14:5-11.'. Stig- i 
■ge’sted ,devotional i 
r e a d i n g jo  r tb e le s* J 
son is iP-saims 40: ' 

'■'-1-8,.'
• . The ' t itfe of the 

lesson has refer- ! 
ence, of course,- to Christ—the better - 
revelation of, the Son of God- in his 1 

-appearance to bring - the father’s • 
’•plan of redemption nigh unto all 

-. men. - . . -- -. - i

The Father’s Son j
« n  od,- who at sundry times and1 

. V i  in divers . manners spake in 
time past - unto' the ..fathers by the

• prophets, hath- in these last days-
• spoken iin.to lis by his son, whom he 
hath appoi nted Heir of all things, by

• whoip also he made the worlds,’ ’
• chapter;!, verses 1 and -2. ■ i

‘ ‘Anti Jesus, when he was bap
tized,went up straightway out of 
the whL t ; ami, lo, 'he heavens 
were op -rn-il unto him, and he :,av;’ 
the Spirit of God .descending like 

. , a dove, and lighting upon him; • 
and l» a  voice f rom heaven, say
ing, This is my beloved son,- in 
sil-.nni l ;tw u til ui<-a-ied,”  Mat- 
thew 3; 1C, 17.

• GonM tjn-re Pc a ninrc beautiful 
end impressive •manifestation of-' 
God's a cfcmnvledftment of Jesua 
Christ as his son? - ' - ...... ,. p *. « , .
Love Is the Key

I.N THIS better revelation of Jesus 
Christ, we find that .love is the 

• key._(hat opens the :door into the 
: brightly lighted room. "The father 

loved the son,--and hath given all 
things into his hand,”  John-3:35. ■-•
• Love It. the hey. It Is ever-so 

• •with all th.-' revelations 'Which God 
imakes of- himself to Ms trusting chil
dren,

Anil' this revelation of God in 
Jesus Christ can-ire, the- tatiier 

■ troth thpi "Ml thing's”  have been 
placed in  She f;-:uid.<t of our blessed 

-.!..Saviour. .. We read elsewhere that 
■ thlass coBSist In him,”  which - 

means that Ml things hold togeth
er in Iiiitt—the world ttnclf. Jesus 

. , “All.power hath beep given -•
tuito nt-s, in houvois and oa earth.”
It Is not a picture of passive love, 

fcut a picture o f perfect love in ac- 
wJ.tb all things committed to. 

tU s  administration. Again we can 
iStof, “T M s i* our father’s world.”

I/V. M. 81, Meetings twice, morith. • 
Rev. J. W. Ballard, Fustor,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH - ■
Bibje School,- 10 A. M. Geo. 

P. Richardson; Supt.
, Communion .and, Preaching 

service It A. M. - - ’
• Erhest H. Wylie, Pastor.

Cumbcrlaml Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School at 10: a.m.

with the Priddys each Saturday.
The Jim Lovelady family have 

moved to the R. I. White home 
ip the northeast part of town.

Mr. Tom G. Harris 'of Brown
wood, who is employed in the 
yards at the Santa Fe depot 
there, met with a serious acci
dent Saturday in which-he lost 
his; left foot while on duty as a

left, last week with show calves 
for Jim and Faye Gill,, attending 
several. Hereford shows and sales. 
Their, wives went to Coleman to 
see them oil. . ■

Mesdames Jim Carter and Geo. 
Rutherford spent Saturday with 
Mrs. Tom Rutherford.

Mr. • apd Mrs. Lee Abernathy 
visited , Sunday night w'ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Morris., •

Thomas Rae Rutherford spent 
Sunday with Jimmie F r a n k  
Smith,

Elvis Rae Cozart of Corpus 
Christi, who is serving in the 
Navy, is home on a 15 day fur-

. Prayer meeting every Wednes^ |lough with his parents,, Mr. and 
day evening, - :- - |Mrs. Etoile Cozart. -
. Preaching -services, second Sun- i Mrs. Bob Averett and daugh- 
day evenings and- fourth Sunday ters attended church services in
morning and evening.

; : J. W. Burgett, pastor.

!-FIRST METHODIST CHURCH: 
j . Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr.
: Hardy Blue, Supt. , 
i Morning Worship 11:, 00 a.m. 
■■• Evening Worship Services 
! 8:00 p.; m„ .
r Methodist Youth Fellowship 
;7:30, p. m, i, ■:
; ,:‘f was glad when they said unto
me, -. 1 ,

Brownwood Sunday afternoon..
Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther 

ford and Dumpy spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter 
and boys.

Mrs. Howard Lovelady of Rock- 
wood visited last Wednesday af
ternoon in the home of her 
brother, Mr, and Mrs. Etoile Co
zart. , b

Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Perkins of. 
Novice : spent last Sunday with 
his sister; .Mr, and Mrs. Floyd

Mr. Harris is well known here, 
having visited here many times. 
He, is a brother in law of Mrs. 
Pearl Harris and a brother of the 
late Charlie Harris. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Meador have 
moved from the place they were 
living south of town to the J .  E. 
McClellan house north of town.
DORIS TURNER 
STUDENT AD VISOR- 

Lubbock, Sept. 27 — Miss Doris 
Belle Turner,, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs, Arthur Turner of San
ta Anna, : was recently elected 
student advisor, in Women’s 
Dormitory No. 2 at Texas Tech.

We Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
Authorized Pram Dealer

L  A. Weich, Garage
Phone 112 Santa Anna

I ’m . It's
ju st v 3
a - I k  j , ' WHALE

m i of
- . .  a

compared to • show!

h THE SOU T HIV l  JJ
MARY MARTIN IN "ANNIE Gif YOUR SUM"-2 5  PcrfomantM
-A' AGRiCUHUliAL EXHIBITS! ☆  A « ilF  Of MIDWAY! ☆  MUSEUM SHOWS!

*  Till; ARISTOCRACY OF AUKICAN LIVESTOCK! >? HOME SHOW! FO 'D  SHOW! I’ OULTiiY SHOW! 

■A' THE WOHOEP.S OF THE WORLD Of TOMORROW! *  FREE EtllEitTAIMMENT! HUH THRILLS! 

■A HEW SI 00,00!) HOLLER COASTER! *  FAI.ULS WHITE HORSE REVUE AMD HiPPOOROI'E SHOW! 

ii THE CREAM OF THE CHOP FROM SOUTHWESTERN FARMS! *  fCE CYCLES OF 1M 7! FOOTBALL! 

☆  SPECTACULAR TIREWORKS! *

fc* f 
I l'l

‘ P i ' i  j . :'v' i >..v

• For ■ lo re  and Better Work 
On the Farm -  Try

Gulf P r o d u c t s

GAS . . .  . ... ..... O I L

We have the right fuels to meet 
the needs of all types of farm
engines.

FOR DELIVERY TO THE FARM 
CALL 313

bybVrC4J?^ ;;-f:,Vb b y ;> V:L;r; :•:,;Y?:.•■-f-:. ;•:. y  V-- .•*:■

U f
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The old-fashioned “ light”  bill, like the surrey 
with the fringe on top, is a thing of the past. Elec
tricity for lighting is only one of many items rep
resented by your electric service bill. Today, in 
most homes, you’re likely to find two or mors 
electric appliances in every room— many homes 
have a score or more. Thai’s why your electric 
service bill can no more riglitiy be called a 
“ light”  bill than a “ refrigerator" bill.

The cost of a kilowatt hour of service to residen
tial users has decreased one-third in the last 14 
years.

AH. ■ j  * '
*. -i i , 13 ^ H  T \ <u

:y - / \
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The Mountaineer
The High School oi1 Santa An

na dedicates this Issue of the 
Moiiniamter to the memory of
Sue England.

Juanita Sue was horn in the 
Scaly Hospital on March. 4, '932.
At the ago of six she began school 
at Piainview. She entered the 
Santa Anna school system in the 
fifth grade. She spent her sixth 
year of school in Coleman, re
turning to Santa Anna to re
main except for two months of 
cummer school in Ft. Worth in 
summer of IS47.

Sue England entered high 
school as a ireshtnan in 1546. She 
was one of the most popular 
girls in Sicr class and was in 
many of the school activities.
Guo v.ev.; song lender in the Horne 
Economics Club and played a 
snare drum in the band. Sue 
had a fine voice and sang at 
several occasions. She. was in a 
grout) that sang at the Junior 
Carnival, Mother-Daughter Ban
quet, Band Mothers Program ami 
one of the football banquets. She 
sang a solo in.costume at one of 
the Band Mothers’ Programs in 
May. She was a nominee for 
Most Beautiful Girl. Due to her 
pleasing personality and sweet 
ways, Sue had unnumbered 
friends:, \ • , - ■

,, EDITORIAL , - ,
'Every-year with the beginning 

of school we are faced with .the 
same fatal question, “What are 

. my grades going,,- t o . be?” We 
should consider that the first 
week and not, -as many' do, put 
it off until the day before exam
inations. One admirable trait 
in a football boy is that he .not 
only has to be an expert play
er, he has to moke good grades 
to be eligible to play. Most of

' In Memory Of
Wins fo&KTA AHwA PAGE jfrms

S p u r .Ili$v

Juanita' Sue England
iho procrastinators in the school; 
would think football enough for 
a person, and forget about school 
.work, but it does not work that 
way. Our high school subjects 
are practically the same, if we 
make high grades and do good, 
we are more eligible in the game, 
of life. Let this be a lesson to. 
us, and, each - one strive to do- a 
little better from now on. <

-Y-TEEN FATHER LISTS 
■■■ - ' THREE R’s - ". 1
To my daughter and also to all 

you girls:
So you want to know what I 

want my daughter to do, how she 
should behave, conduct herself, 
etc., eh! Well, you brought it on
3E

Good shoes on your feet 
Good hat on your head 
Good Gulf in your car 
That’s ’nuff said

. REMEMBER
We Have U. S. Tires 
And Star Batteries

FLATS FIXED

Call 75 For Pick-Up and Delivery

Owen Bros.
Gulf Service Station

yourselves by asking, so here' 
’tis: ,

1. Study and v work at her 
studies eqmmensuiate with her 
abilities — then don’t fuss, fume, 
stew and worry about them.

Five - years, from - now. those 
grades will not make any differ
ence anyway.

2. Don’t get all hot and bother 
cci about your little clique of girls, 
your, social activities, your dates, 
your girl friends’ dates, etc. Let 
them run their lives,-as they see 
fit and you do the same,

3. Be nice to all people at the
school regardless of their social 
or financial status. f

4. And for heaven’s sake —- 
right now you are developing 
your personality .and character 
so put some sunshine in it. Don’t 
save all the sunshine just, around 
school, to try to impress everyone; 
“how sweet you are,” spread sun
shine at home - -  relax — enjoy 
life in a little different way. You 
are making hard work out of 
school when it can be made a 
pleasant mixture of work and 
play. .,

5. You are preparing for life 
now — in a way — but you are 
missing the, boat in not prepar
ing more for your biggest chore 
in life not so far ahead of you 
now.

I  mean —  learn now some good, 
old practical home economics at 
home. Learn to. cook some and 
also, to sew and .keep house a 
little — but partlcplarly learn to 
cook — at least, a little. :

Don’t practice some horrible 
experiments on. some nice young 
man . after ■ you’ve hooked him 
Into saying "I do” —. and then 
practically ruin him for the rest 
of his natural days.
. 6. History, English, art langu
ages and drama and the rest of 
the curricular .subjects will help: 
you to enjoy, life more this time 
— but the real old battle of liv
ing calls for1 a lot of practical 
things, remember.

7, Andlast and most import
ant;

. Be clean both physically, and 
morally, Jt:will pay you big divi-; 
fiends in every way.

(Taken from the Clarindigo).'

FRESHMAN NEWS
The Freshman ,Class of 1947-48 

started its high school career on 
September 11 - with an election 
of officers and. a sponsor. Max

IF A FELLOW,COULD 
ONLY TRIM OFF HIS 
FOOLISH HABITS'AS ' 
HE DOES m m  BRANCHES,
HE TOO MIGHT BE 
A CREDIT TO THE' '
neighborhood

l p » « »
W'-u

It’s economical to repaint your home 
when, you-buy your .needed.materials 
and supplies from us. * : - - :

S@ @  U s  W m
builders’ hardware, plumbing: fix
tures, linoleum, garden tools, sprays, 
grass shears.

We offer the best merchandise at the 
lowest possible prices.

' B u y  l o w  A n d  S a v e
WE HAVE JUST GOTTEN IN OUR FALL LINE OF 

MEN’S AND BOYS’

. LEATH ER-CO ATS.
Cow Hides-Horse Hides - Calf Skins-Suedes

And you can buy any of them now at from $1.50 to $3,00 
cheaper than we sold them last year, and they are better 
made.

We Have Just Received A Fall Shipment Of 
The Well Known Brand Of

. ~ A B A  f i e l d !  D P I M T K  '

Eubank was chosen. to head the’ 
class as president. He will be as
sisted by James Donald Vercher, 
vice president; Linda Steward- 
son, secretary-treasurer; June 
Parker,: reporter; and Reba Har
dy, historian.

The class is also glad to have 
Mr. T. K ., Martin as sponsor. He 
is the band director. — Reporter.

: , SOPHOMORE CLASS
; The sophomore class held, a 
meeting last Thursday to decide 
on how our class- would make 
money for this year. After a lot 
of discussion it was decided that 
each- individual would make two 
pillows; : These pillows will be 
for rent. at each home game tor 
,ten cents.,

Our class officers for this year 
are president, R. L., Mackey; 
vice president, David Hunter; 

'secretary-treasurer, Betty Price; 
reporter, Helen Day,; and parli- 
imentarian, Duane Moredock,

The associate editor of the 
Mountaineer from ; our class fs 
James Milligan. Janies certain
ly deserves this position and we 
know he will be a wonderful ed
itor-in-chief in his senior year,.

Another thing we sophomores 
are proud -of is our sponsors, Mrs, !■ 
Evans and Coach McBride, — 1 
Reporter. 1

JUNIOR NEWS
The. Junior, class of 1947-48 

started the year on September,, 
11 with the election of officers , 
and sponsors. Brit Brown,, trans- | 
feree from Brookesniith, was | 
chosen president. He is assisted 
by Stanley J3obb, vice president; 
Patsy Price, secretary -treasurer;.! 
Patsy .Fulton, reporter, and Gene j 
Sherriod,. parliamentarian. Spon -,! 
sors elected were Miss Anglin and | 
Mrs. McQueen. — Reporter. i

j SENIOR NEWS
•! Wednesday, September :9 the 
•senior class, met to, elect . their 
'sponsors and class officers. The 
: class officers elected were pres
ident, Lynn Pittard: vice presi
dent, Gene Smith:, secretary- 
treasurer, Earl Jean Woodard; 
'reporter. Ruby June Humphries; 
(parliamentarian, J oe Sellers;,
,class prophets, Ruby June Hum
phries and Nancy Holt; histori-: 

jans, Elgean Shield and: Hazel 
'Jean Rowe. The- class sponsors 
! elected were Mrs.’Williamson and 
Mr. Pettit.
|; Monday - morning, September 
j 15,-the-seniors met again to talk 
(about the annual, Mr. Pettit 
igave a short talk about the an- 
nual and also the responsibility:

I of, having: one., A motion was 
made and seconded, that 5, A. H. 
S. have, an, annual. It was carried , 
by a, majority of votes.

The class met again on Mon- , 
day, September 22 for the pur- j 
pose of. electing an. annual staff, j 
They: are: as -follows.: Editor-in-1 
chief, Coyita Griffin; business; 
manager,, Earl Jean Woodard; j 
sports editor, Joe Sellers; Art j- 
editor, Elgean Shield; literary; 
editor, Jean Rowe. The junior j 
class has: not had a chance to ! 
elect the associate editors: !

The motion was: made and sec- i 
ended that we have a finance j 
committee: : Tire president ap
pointed the -following: chairman, 
Elgean Shield, Jean Rowe. Coy
ita Griffin. Wanda - Price - and i 
Gene Smith. j
. The motion was made and sec- | 
onded that we adjourn.: — Re-,' 
porter. |

F. F. A, NEWS
The Santa Afina F. F. A. Chap-! 

ter was called to order by. Presi-! 
dent Stanley Cobb on .September

19 , 1947, The minutes of the last -
• meeting were read and approved.
• Other officers elected, were, 
vice president,-James Goodwin; 
secretary. Jack Carroll; treasur- 
er. James . Milligan;-- historian.

- Charles Benge: sentinel. Hilton 
.Sherriod: watch dog, Gene Sher- 
(riod and reporter, Glenn Scar
borough,J The motion was made and sec- 
joncled That- the meeting adjourn.

BIRTHDAYS IN-. SEPTEMBER: • 
AND OCTOBER 

Herbert Straughan, Sept. 4. 
Donnie Estes Sept 6 
Harvey Dodson, Sept. 6.

: Wanda Bilbrey, -Sept, 8„ - : - 
Harold Clifton, Sept. 19.
Gene Rice, Sept. 20. ;
Cleo Rushing. Sept. 22.
Shirley Mathews, Sept; -25. ■ 
Lucy V. Newman, Sept. 25. 
Ruby . June , Humphries. Sept, ;

X I. Case
Farm Implements

We have some one-way plows and 
are expecting grain drills and 
tractors soon.

-ALSO—

Maytag Home Appliances, Wash
ing Machines, Home Freezers

27;
Jerry Box, Oct. 1.
James Neal Williams. Oct. 4.
Julia Bailey. Oct. 5.
Wynell Wristen, Oct. 8.
Jo West. Oct. 8.
James F. Watson. Oct 13.
Britty Brown, Oct. 14.

;Roena, McClain, Oct, 14.
James Goodwin. Oct, 14: ' ,
Thomas R. Rutherford, Oct. 

15,
Doneita Robinett, Oct. 15.
Eddie Edmondson. Oct, 19, .:
Duane Galloway, Oct:: 20. •
Gene-Sherriod, Oct. 21.
Arthur Talley, Oct. 21.
Helen Day, Oct. 21.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
The student body assembled in 

the auditorium Friday for a few 
announcements, and a very peppy 
pep rally. Everyone has the 
spirit it takes to win n game. 
Several of the boys gave their 
views on the Comanche game. 
Tlie program came to a close 
with the singing of "On Santa 
Anna” .

-------------— o-----------------
Mrs. Kona Stacy of Triekhani 

visited last Thursday with her 
son, Noah Stacy and family.
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Typewriters 
Adding Machines 
Dictaphones 
Safes
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$1.00

Zyrone Tonic*

79c

$1.25 
Per on a

98c

50c
Woodbury’s

Shampoo

29c

October 3 rd  - 13th

Fall W eather Needs

Vick’s Vapo R u b ....... . . . ...........29c . Red Arrow Nose Drops......... ..,. 25c

Musterole................ ........... 39c 50c Vatranol f . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

Bengay ........................... ....... -..69C 30c Alkaseltzer ...................... . . .  25c

Analgesic Balm ............... ...........39c • 60c Alkaseltzer . A ................ . . .  49c

4 Way Cold Tablets ...........19c . 50c Lavoris....... .................... . . ,39c

Grove’s Cold Tablets . . . . ...........29c 50c Red Arrow Mouth Wash . . . .  39c

$1.50 Haley’s M. O .......... ......... $1.19 $1.25 Creomuision.............*.. . $1.09
50c PHILLIPS
-MILK OF MAGNESIA ........... ......39c '60c Syrup Pepsin .................. . . .  49c
75c P H ILL IP S
M ILK  OF MAGNESIA ........... .......59c ' $1.25 Petrogalar.................... . . .  78c

- $1.00
Pepto - Bismol Feminine Hygiene For Hair And Scalp

7 9 ? . $1.00 Massengill Powder . ....... 89c 1 $1,00 Flat© Shampoo......... . . . .  79c
75c Veraseptol................ ....... 59c 1 '60c Marrow O il....... A . . . . . . .  49c

Lysol $1.50 Lanteen................ . . .  $1.39 1 60c K rem l......................... . . .  49c

Large Size 85c Lanteen.................... ....... 74c j 60c? Brene .......................... . . . .  49c

8 9 o
$1.00 Ortho Gynol . ....... ....... 89c | j $1,00 Brene....................... A .. 89c

65c F itch ........................... . . . .  59c
... V — _„V, J. . A.buc Wlid Moot Bream Oil m tube 38c

Listerine
. Large Size

Baby’s Needs $1,00 Baker’s B est.............

75c M odart.......................

. . . .  93c 

. . . .  69c

8 9 ?  : 75c Dextri Maltose......... ....... 67c

$1.25 S.M. A............... ....... 93c *■ '

Two Tubes $1.25 Similac.............. '• • • ....... 98c | - Clocks
25c

Listerine Brushless 
Shaving Cream

■ $2.00 Mennen’s Oil . . — . . . .  $1,79
Westclox Big Ben Alarms. .$4 & $5

Westclox mtchen alec, Gloats

2 9 ? V itam ins
G. E. Elec. Kitchen Clocks . . .  $4.95

Westclox Elec, Alarm C locks___

75c
$2.00 MILES
"B” COMPLEX .............................. $1.69 ............................... $4,95 & $6.95:

J e n s  Hair
. $3.50 'MILES
MULTIVITAMINS .................... .. $3.29

Tonic
$6.50 RED ARROW
ARRO CAPS .................................. $4.39 P.00 CHAMBERLAIN’S 

HAND LOTION ...................... 79c
3 9 ?

S3.00 RED ARROW
ARRO CAPS .................................. $ 1 . 9 8

$1.00 JERGENS’
HAND LOTION ............................. 79c

$1.25
Beef, Iron and Wine

79c
$1.50

Piitkham’s
Vegetable Comp.

SI .19

$1.00

Cardui

79c

$1.00
Adlerika

SS@

Ful Vue
Camera

S M S

Baby Brownie 
• Camera

$ 14 9

' 75c
•Doan’s , • 

Kidney Pills

89c

60c
Murine

49c
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DURING FIRE PREVENTION WEEK 

Cheek Up On Yourself And Your Home '

f * ( * , '

m w i e «■ ■ , g § t  * y < $ f a y ; ?  '*■ v - " '
I ' X. Do you smoke in bed7 _ ’ M t  f U - ' M  . / ' J g j

2. Any oM curly shingles on your roof? ’ ' . / ’
3. Any old electrical wires about? Any frayed cords on fix-

tures ? ' 'M
4. Is there a bunch of oily rags in your kitchen closet or

basement?
5. is there a hole in your smoke pipe ? rf ^ I
G. Have you a hot stove pipe next to a wooden beam? <£
7. Do you use pennies for fuses ? e  /#
8. Do you put your,iron away hot? J
9. Ever throw kerosene into your stove? /

1 10. Any old papers under your stairs ? , '
11. Ever use dry cleaning- fluids in room with an open flame? /|
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SMOKING— ^
Smoking in bed is extremely 
dangerous. If you must smoke 
— get up.

Cracks in the chimney are a 
go|d |>Iaoe sparks t o  escape

Never allow oily rags to accumu- Watch out for worn, rusty pipes,
iate. Oil treated mops should be Check for the proper insulation
placed in metal containers. near wooden beams and parti-
IN THE WOO*S— ti0nS'
Play safe —■ don’t leave a spark 1 ~
— an ember — an inflammable Old curly shingles make an ideal
drop behind you. place for sparks to start a fire.

, BRY. CLEANING— ' , . ■ \ •
Don’t use highly volatilie fluids 

, for cleaning, at home. Play safe 
and send your garments to a dry 
cleaner. r v

:;W lRlNfe—
iDon’t take chances with faulty 

■ insulation. See- that all exten-. 
sion wiring'.is properly installed.

'-■I'.' I. .

FIRST AID—  ’
Treat all 'minor burns to avoid 
infection,. Keep a standard f i r s t ,, 
aid kit handy in your home. Call
a physician if necessary. ||| 1
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This Message Brought You By The Following
|W f Adams Implement Co. 

h Inland Thompson Service Station
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Bell Pulmittire 
Griffin Hatchery 

B. T. Vinson Grocery 
Western Auto Associate Store 

Parker Tailor Shop 
Burtoit-Lixtigfo Company 
Morgan’s Furniture Co. 

Turner Drag
. Sstata Anna Hardware ^

, . Niell Laundry '
. ' Santa Anna Beauty,Shop 

, ' ■ Queen Theatre 1

P M
' i

Banner, Creameries 
’ Jcfrdan Grocery 1 '' 

Santa Anna National Bank 
Mack’s Plumbing Co.
L. A. Welch Garage 

■ Owen Brothers Gulf Station 
Santa Anna Gas C o,.

Hotel Santa Anna & Coffee Shop 
' - .Wallace Collins Garage 

West Texas Utilities Co. ' ,

Purdy Mercantile Co,
Lela’s Beauty Shop 

Santa Anna Telephone Co. 
Santa Anna News 

Speck’s Barber Shop 
Guthrie Grain & JElevator Co.

• Ladies’ Shop 
Bosch Grocery _

Guthrie’s Humble Service Station 
Santa Anna Produce Co.

• Mathews Motor Co.
*, Clay & jjffity  Henderson Service Sta.

f j
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Shield News
(Mi a. J. Si. Weathers)

A large crowd attended, the ice
cream sapper at the school house 
Friday night., Ice cream and 
cake-were served by the ladies 
of the P.-T. A. and music was 
furnished by . the Rocky, Ridge 
Ramblers string band..

Guests in the J. B. Weathers 
home on Wednesday night were 
Otis, Ernestine and Willie Mae 
Elliott, Grady Williams, Ira and 
Billie: Faye Newton, Rowena Mc
Clain, Pauline. Lowe, Mr, and Mrs. 
Leonard Williams and Virginia, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gll- 
breth and Glynn.:

Call Collect
Santa Anna: 400

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe McClain 
left Tuesday for Vinbest to pick 
cotton. Rowena remained, here 
with relatives in order,to go to 
school.

Mr, and Mrs, Mark Jones of 
Eden were seeing after farm in
terests here this week.

Theola Stewardson missed a 
fewr days of school last week,- due 
I to illness.
I Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Newman 
Iwbre visiting in San Angelo on 
Thursday.

A large, crowd attended , band 
practice at the, home of Clyde 
Versher. on-Thursday-night. •

Those, visiting in the, J. B. 
Weathers home on Sunday af ter
noon were Mr, and -Mrs.:-B. N. 
Lane of. Coleman, Mr.' and, Mrs. 
E. R. Tucker and boys, Mr, and 
Mrs. Roy Earl Tucker, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. E: Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Mullin of Brookesmith, 
Mr. and- Mrs. Jack Banta and 

jRosa Evelyn of Coleman and 
iWillie?Mae -and-Otis Elliott:.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Williams 
visited in. the John A. Williams 
home Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs: Clyde Vance..of 
Coleman visited relatives here on 
Thursday,

Membership 
Drive Planned For ,
Farm Bureau* .

Membership Chairman Ben 
Wilson of Coleman and his as
sistant, .Jesse’ Lewellen of Santa 
Anna 'made plans for the fall 
membership roundup at a regu
lar directors meeting at home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jameson, Sat
urday, September 2.0 at: 5:30 p. m.

Wilson asked the: 20. directors 
who were present to act as team 
captains in their communities 
and directors who were not pres
ent at the meeting will also be 
asked to serve as captains.

These team captains will se
lect men: from,.their communi
ties to help them canvass the 
county for members. At 
present the federation has 
on roll, 1,000 members is 
county goal for this fall.

Pros. Luther Holder urged all 
members to attend a- District 
-Farm Bureau meeting in Hotel

the
625
the

Brownwood on October' % Con
gressman O. C. Fisher of Ban 
Angeio will be guest -speaker and 
ail counties in the district will 
be given further information in. 
regard to the fall membership 
roundup, which will be the week 
•of October 23-30. Raymond Mc- 
Elratli, director of District 7, will 
have charge of the meeting. , 

Approximately 100 persons en
joyed the hospitality of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jameson, Mr, and Mrs. Gar
land Abbey and Mr. and Mrs. N. 
D. Van Dalsem, Jr.

Twenty directors and wives 
from the county Federation and 
friends and neighbors of the 
hosts were pleasantly surprised 
with a bounteous fish fry supper 
and all the trimmings, which 
was served on the lawn terrace 
of the Jameson home.

After tire business session the 
hostesses invited the group into 
the living room and Jesse Lew- 
ollen favored with several piano 
selections on Mrs. Jameson’s new 
piano, ■■■■■■■■■

Junior High Forms 
Boys’ 4-H Club

The Santa Anna Junior High 
School Boys’ 4-H Club was re
organised Friday, September 19.

Regular meeting days are the 
first and third Friday of every 
month.

The following officers were 
elected: President, Billy Ray
Robbins; vice- president. Tommy 
Martin; secretary, Billy Wayne 
Hyatt; reporter. Dennis Parmer,

: i. i. -
"  m

da DelT Gober Mid MBrgaiesfc, >
fancy went kodaking, gn sdtf ’ : \\ t 
afternoon. ' Their if,literary L>- 

h.dj ’ ihc \ u Ij ' i, ■ ! -
tains, the city la te , and th 
Buffalo school with pictures be
ing taken at each stop, §

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Starnes 
and Ruth Ann made a business 
trip to Sweetwater Monday.

■or
Coleman: 2806

COLEMAN ,

Rendering Co.

Mr. and Mrs. I-E. Haney have, 
moved back to Santa Anna from: 
Mineral Wells. They are occu~- 
pying one o f  the Jess Griffith 
apartments.

Jake: Davis and wife of Ft. 
Worth visited last week-end with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs, J, W, 
Davis. -

Eyes .Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
OPTOMETRIST '

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30
Evenings by Appointment . Phone 7851

It Takes Grit - -
.- to Remove Old Varnish and 

Scars from Your Floors!

We mean abrasive grit 
on the IIILCO sanding 
machine, instead of long 
hours of backache with 
a handscraper. You can 
rent and operate the 
HILCO Chief. It. is port
able, quiet, dustless and 
swift. Low rent. Come 
hi for a demonstration.

For
Rent

Abrasive Paper* Varnish, Paint, Brushes:

. S T O K E S
Phone 2866 Coleman, Texas

Mobil Tires
At The o i The

Flying Red, Horse" ,
More care behind the building of every 
’Mobil Tire means longer wear.ahead of 
it! The Special High Compression Tread. 
gives' greater .protection - against i'sklcL 
ding. .

Magnolia Products

Snider’ s
Magnolia Service Sta.

The Santa Anna Lions Club.. Is Sponsoring A,

ft ■;

ft®

IN SA N TA  ANNA ON
SATURDAY NIGHT OCTOBER II

’ .Proceeds Derived From This Carnival.Will Go To The

Lions Club Charity Fund

Plan Now To Attend This Carnival
$ 2 9 0 .0 0  Prize To Be Given Away
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1, Tberft were fifucty wd niue thol »afe ^1y lay lotbe ubcl* te r  fit ' tbs foWt  ’
2, “ Lord,' Thou hast heref by nlsetysod nine} Are they not' fi- nougb for T b w ”  * |
3, But 1 aowof the raoeoncd er » er knew How deep wmihe ws-ters gross'd] |  
4> "IiOnJfWbence are those blood-dropa all the nsy Tbatnjaric net Jbc mountain's track?

’ all thro' tas moan turns, t!mnder*riv’D, /

■ II

The shepherd of this flock has gone away. He’s seeking the ONE 
sheep that has gone astray. America is becoming alarmed over the 
sheep that is out of the fold. This land was founded upon the right 
to free worship. But there are so many now who don’t worship at all.

Lukewarm church people have allowed the worldly-to criticize 
churches, advertise vice, ostracize preachers, minimize righteous
ness and practically idolize the ungodly. Many fathers and mothers 
have grown indifferent about the religious teaching of their children. 
They SEND them to Sunday school' (if they go at. all) and are not 
much interested in whether they attend church. As parents they 
should lead their children; to all portions of the churches’ rounded 
program. Go out after those who have no church home, those who 
have wandered. Seek out that one which is lost. BO sure to take 
your youngsters to church school and remain for all services next 
Sunday . . .  Your Pastor expects you.

YOU IN THE CHURCH:
. LW THE'CHURCH'EL YOU

Character is a by-product of the church. It is here, 
that young: and-old■ alike are-showered with bencchc-  ̂
lions that fortify and influence for a better -citizen-.

: ship and a stronger democracy. In the church the 
ministerial are molding religious character. States
men today declare that the church alone can furnish 
leadership to handle the affairs of state‘ in'these per
ilous limes. Then we with-our children should yo 
to the church of our choice on Sunday. “ You in the 
Church and the Church in you”—-form a combination 
for good..

Copyright 1946 by- 
Williams Newspaper Features 
Bax 413, Fori Worth. Texas
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Coleman Gas &  Gil Co,
Us G&s -—■ But Don't Waste It -- - -

. ' Santa Anna —  Coleman

■ Western Auto Assoeiate^Store
Everything for the Automobile

fTruetone Radios Western Flyer Bicycles

'Adams Implement Co.'
J. 1. CASE ' FARM MACHINERY 

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE
WALLACE COLLINS GARAGE

MACKEY ICE COMPANY

. "  : WEST TEXAS UTILITIES

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

yNjSD THOMPSON SINCLAIR SERVICE gTA.

Service Cafe
— OUR SPECIALTY— - -  - -

J Steaks and Fried Chicken

■ M s  H. Nlell’s Laundry
PICK-UP and DELIVERY ' '

PHONE. 144
PURDY MERCANTILE COMPANY

First Presbyterian Church, Ben H. Moore, D. D.

' SANTA ANNA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
SANTA ANNA GAS COMPANY 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH '
’SANTA ANNA HARDWARE COMPANY

Santa Anna News

1 Santa Anna National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System and FDiO 

Boosters for Santa Anna

B. T. Vinson, Grocery
GROCERIES and FEED 

PHONE 36

. . NEW  HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH , 

PIERATFS GROCERY 
BELL FURNITURE COMPANY 

LADIES’ SHOP 
IORDON GROCERY 
HOSCH GROCERY

I l i i i iB S I S
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Cardinals To. Hold 
Try-Out-Camp ' 
October 16-18

Goldman.' Get. i ' — 'The ''St. 
Louis Cardinals will conduct, a, 
try-out camp for young ball 
players at Hufford Field, Cole
man, Thursday. Friday and Sat-., 
m-duy, October 16. IV and 33. 
This camp, made possible b y . 
the splendid cooperation of B; A. 
Butler and Bob Russ of Coleman, 
Is one o f  more than '60 such 
camps held by the Cardinals this 
summer. It will be open free1 to 
all players who believe they have 
what it takes to, embark upon a 
career in professional; baseball;

Tryouts will' Start, at 1 o’clock 
Thursday"axid Friday afternoons 
and will 1 continue . throughout 
the day. Saturday’s workout 
will get under way at 3 0 a. m . ' 
C. A. (Runt) .Marr , and: Fred 
■Hawn, veteran Red Birb scorits, 
and former minor1 league players 
and managers,; will be fn . charge \ 
o f the camparid; put; the players ■ 
through'. their: pa'oesl . The as
pirants will be put through drills: , 
in;; running, fielding,, hitting and., 
throwing, and the pitchers will 
get a chance to show'their wares 
in camp games played* between 
teams made up of playfers in at- . 
tendance. . 'v ’
; Every Player in canipi will have- 
anexcellent opportunity to show 
what he can do at his particular 
position. Players should bring 
their own gloves 'and- baseball 
shoes arid, uniforms if they. have: 
them, as the , G.ardirials. do' not 
supply this type of' equipment ' 
for their trial camps. . All, players f 
signed .dp -contracts wall fbe re-.;; 
funded all expenses., incident;'to 
attending'.the camp,: ■; : 'f ; ;■

;Sdf.Culture.-Cliibl.;;,
I' There was.'a. good .attendance 
| antl an interesting program .when i 
[the-Self Culture Glub.met in the 
j home, of; Mrs. George Johnson' 
iF’rLday aftefnbonV .Septeriiber';26..
I A- program -on Ha tin- America 
: was given. Products of-a  1 liatiri ,
■ American, country was -the - roll; 
call topic. Mrs- R: R. Smith, Mrs-;' 
j A.. D. Bonham Jr„ Mrs. • Gay- arid:;' 
jMrs.1 Payne discussed ihe-follow-c 
jling subjects respectively.;'Report; 
on Argentina, Who's .'Right-About.; 

j Argentina, Cuba,.American Sugar- 
Bowl and ; the' Ldnd ’Coiuiribus j 
Loved. • . , ■ ■

Mrs.- Henry-Price and Mrs, M. 
D. Pinkerton were welcomed as 
new members, ■ ■. ■■.. .

The next meeting will be Octo
ber 10 in the home of. Mrs. Gay ; 
when Mrs. Bruce .will give a book 
■review. - -

Miss Ruby Goodgion-was: home; 
from Abilene last week - end; 
where she attends a business 
college, -visiting; with her -pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Good- 
gion and Reba.

I)f3. Sills & :Ellis;

ft ■'K

Optometrist
;- 309-10-11 "Citizens 
Nat’L Bank Buildine
‘ Brownwood

Texas

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRAMSPORTATIOU

Local and Long
-' Distance

Pick Up 
and

Straight Loading :

WOODROW H E L L
Phone 334

Santa Anna 
Texas -

mmvj'lx



SPAtSSE TEN THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

Board 'G. (Jack)
Buffee Buried On 
Tuesday, Sept. 3©

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist enurch Tuesday af
ternoon, Sept. 30 ..at 4 o ’clock for

■. Buard-G. Duffce. who’ died at his 
home here Sunday night, Sep-:, 
tembef 25 at;8 - o'clock- after a 
long illness. ■
"Rev. S. R. Smith and Rev. J. W. 

Ballard, conducted- the services.
The deceased was born In 

Mangutn, Oklahoma, September 
20, 1905, and came'to Texas m 
1922 and was married to Mi-,-, 
Edna Greer oiv September .12,

' 1925. ■ " - • '
He was converted and bap

tized Into the: fellowship of the 
■Concord Baptist church in the 
summer of 1924.

The survivors are the wife.- 
Mrs. . Edna DufTee: two .sons,
Hubert and Johnnie; his mother 
and step-father, Mr - .and Mrs. 
E. M ,Simmons; six brothers H 
W. and M. ii. Simmons, Santa 
Anna; E. A; and V, A.Simmons. 
Sayre. Oklahoma..;. Ray Simmons. 
Abilene and J I . Simmons, lo ; 

.Angeles, California;
Four fastens. Mrs W. M Mor

gan, Santa Anna, ; Mrs. A. G. Mil
ler and Mrs. A. (3 . Fussell, Corsi
cana; and Mrs. Muriel Davis,

• Los Angeles, Cal. . .
Pall bearers wore A 

Henry Bowden, I j. G.

Mrs. J. C. Lovelady
Celebrated Birthday

' Mr. ;and..Mrs,.' Cha ■ ■ | Recent visitors in the home of
son and children c ■ . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brusonhan
M., spent the week-end here with and Mrs. Burris wore, Mr. and.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lovelady, ‘ his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Payne Mrs. Ray Brusenhau «.
Mr. and Mrs. If. D. Lovelady and Ilonderson. I wood, Mr. mid Mrs. John Ghafor
Howard Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Jim! ■*,„* >?f OWo- ¥*: B.m_Gray ? f

' ic 
h: ■ .lie

Lovelady and family. Mr. and
Mrs.-Darwin Lovelady, Mrs. J. H, 
Lovelady and Joe and. Miss Alta 
and Guy gave their, mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. J. C. Love
lady a ■ surprise birthday dinner 
party Saturday, September 28.

The occasion was a happy one 
for the honoree and all who at
tended. Mrs. Lovelady was 88 
years old that day and received { 
many nice gifts. ■

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. noma and Jack Krasenhtm and 
Payne Henderson. Tmmsaay of dau£.bter> Prances of AbHrme.
last week were Mr, and Mrs. H. L. _____
Oldham. , and Mr. and Mrs. Del- . Mr. and Mrs.-G. L. McGuUougft- 
bort Waller of Albany unci Mrs. uUmided the funeral of Mrs. V. 
S. W. Nichols of Brocketu'idge. M. Oonters in Coleman Sunday 
Mrs. Oldham remained for a few afternoon. She was the mother 
days visit. in law of Raleigh McCullough.

Job coaip wee lOr l/llO Vsls"
itlng Vlth her parents, Mr. aiui 
Mrs. J. W. Taylor, Her aunt, 
Mrs. Merld Belser, who lives at

Mrs. Arthur Casey went to 
Steubenville Saturday and re
turned with Her daughter. Dnr*-', J*icr.
ttta FayranaMeaffShraderfrom * ■ .............................................
John Tarletpn, where they are Mrs, C. C: Myers of San An- 
students. In printing the list of gelo came Sunday for an ex- - 
students, going away to school tended visit, wick her daughter,, 
we overlooked Jean; who t Is a Mrs. O. A. Etheredge and Mr. 
senior at TarJcton. Etherodgo.

P.-T. A, Tournament
At The High School
WaWVery Successful

The 42 tournament which was 
held at the high school building 
on Thursday night of . last week 
was a success,

Everyone had a.good tune and 
the P.-T. A, realized a nice .sum 
on. their project, the purchase of 
a movie projector, for the gram
mar school. ■ :

- M„ Sikes; Curtis Collins and C. R.
..Lowe,,;;

Flower bearers were Mcsdames 
Lonnie Davis, Moss Sykes, Henry Mrs. R 
Bowden, Janie. Holland, .Clem Bowden, 
Ball and A. E I-Iaden.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Staridly had 
as visitors last week-end. their 
daughters, Mrs. Boyd Ralnbolt 
and Mr. Rainbolt and son, Stand- 
ly oi Ft. Worth and Mrs, George 

E: I-Iaden, Rais tin and Mr. Ralstin and 
Davis, W. Chiquita of Port-Arthur. Mrs.

Standly -was quite sick last week 
but is- improving; ■

W. Douglas, Mrs; A. M, 
Mrs! G.; A, Hlpp and 

Bobbie Nell Hipp went to Colo- 
-Burlal. was i n f  S a n t a ' A n n a  rado City last Saturday. Mrs. 

Cemetery with Hoseh■-.•Funeral.'-Bowden remained for a longer
Home in charge.

Ralph W. Harris 
Buried Wednesday

■ i-visit with her husband, who is 
, working there.
i - -------I

Funeral services were held

CARD' OF THANKS , : 
j I want to thank, each and ev
ery one of you for the flowers, 

, , , 011 cards and gifts while I was in
Wednesday, afternoon. Octopcp, 1. hospital and also Dr. McDon- 
m tiie homo oi bus parents. Mr. -a]d and the nurses for being so 
and Mrs. E, .A, Pi arris for. Ralph ancj nice to me. —.Mrs. Ho- 

. William Harris, w ho died Sunday, ‘met'Vinson 
September 28 in Kansas City of 1 - - -  - - -----

with Rev • Kemp 
wind tie t i ng

0f| 
ho i

pneumonia 
Rwoolv. uter 
.services

.-The.deceased was born Decem
ber 8. 1898 at Jonesboro. Arkan
sas and moved t> > Texas with his. 

.parentsnt, the acre of 12,- -, '
He had attended'Santa Anna 

school and had two • years . of 
Harvard University.

H e was a velemn of World War 
I and was employed for several 
years by the Santa Ke Railroad 
Company. . ' ' ,

Survivors are the parents, one 
sister.- Mrs. Fred Jewel of Dallas; 
one brother, -T-Sgt. Travis A. 
Harris- of .Memphis, Tennessee; 
one nephew, Prank Harris Ed
wards of Dallas, and two-nieces, 

-De -Verc. Garrett of Dallas and 
Lorna Ruth Harris o f  .Boston, 
Mass. ■

He was a member, of Jehovahs 
Witnesses, ■ .
• Pall bearers were Torn E. Todd, 

J. L Parker, Ho- rani Norris Bam 
Collier, Basil Gilmore, and D. S; 
Phillips, . a ‘
. Flower ladies were Mesdames 
Edd Jones. H.-J, Morris, Jim -Dan- 
iell, Lee Hunter and Misses Paul
ine. Eubank. Louise Purdy/ -and 
Mary Lida tVonctwunl.-

Intefrneni ,-w; s ,s m tire Santa ] 
Anna Cemetery with the Hdsch. 
Funeral Home directing.

■ Mr. and -Mm. ■ W. E. Vander- 
ford returned Tuesday afternoon 
from a weeks visit .with their 
daughters, Mrs. H. E Watson and 
family oi Irvinur- and Mrs. Robert 
Turner and husband at Denison, 
They visited tire Denison Dam 
and also made o trip to Durant, 
Oklahoma. ■ ,

Queen
Theatre

Saturday, October 4
Sunset Carson

. IN
“Red

River Renegades”
Sunday and Monday
. - OCTOBER 5 AND 6

James Dunn — Mona Freeman 
Vi iliiaii! Marshal! - .Dmc Duprcr 

■ ' IN '"  - -■ .
“That Brennan Girl”
Tuesday- & Wednesday
- ' . OCTOBER-7-„AND1 8

Eddie Albert — Faye Marlowe
Gail Patrick .

IN
“Rendezvous With 

1 Annie”
Thursday and Friday

■ .’OCTOBER. 9.'AND 10
-William Holden—  Joan Caulfield 
Billy DeWolfe — Edward Arnold 

Mona Freeman .
IN

“Dear Ruth”

Advnthcmwt

From where 1 sit ...Ay Joe Marsh,

"It's Living 
That Counts"

I stole the title of this column
from a magazine article that said 
a whole lot better than I can what 
farn! and count*-,-' life can mean.
.; We talft about farm profits,/pro
duction, xeaearela, and, mechanical 

- improvements, „ . but isn’t it true, 
what,we really value is, the life 
country living offers us? . . .  the 
chance to be close to our families 
and neighbors-, children sharing 
in tho chores, , .  -working with our 
own hands at a worthwhile job.

a glass of mellow beer with friends 
. . .  the companionship of Man and 
wife, unruffled by distractions of 
the.city . .  . the mutual tolerance 
of one another’s tastes—in clioou* 
Isig j. friend, or a gloss of brer, «? 
a candidate for Governor.

Mind, I’m all for material im
provements, But from where I sit, 
the real goodness of our country 
life in that spirit of tolerance, 
moderation, and good fellowship.

!

Sliced or Halves .-/ . J l i 'S fru p  '

Hunt's Peaches 2 *-2 Can

BEES’ ROAST

14

L

Gcitsmp
c. H .  B .  
oz.'Bottle:

CHOICE SEVEN OR 
CHUCK, Lb................

PORK SAUSAGE ” K . 4 9
BACON r ™ “ " . 3 7
171TB FRESH DRESSED AND l I l M s  DRAWN, Lb. . . .  .6 5
P I« C H A M S -r “ r P.......... . . 5 4

3 Thrillers
For Wednesday and Thursday 

October 8th and 9th

Largo Size 
Angel Food.
Cake, Iced

U.S. 1 RUSSETI’S

Large Head
Lettuce, Hd. .12
SuctiJess
Grapes, Lb... .12
Sweet Bell
Pepper, Lb . .. .14

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO, P k g .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1
ANY BRAND

CIGARETTES, C tn ... ■ SLSI

PATOES,Lb............. . J|S'
FANCY EED D^I^CIOBS

.............................  . 1 7
FANCY EED DID

APPLES, Lb.
RAWS
L u n e h e o n M e a t V O '
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